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Sec. 6. .\O\"J::KT1SISO AGIUCUI.TUIUI. KJ::SOUIH;J,;S.
CHAPTER 74.
The County Publicity Act.
Chap. 74. 827
1.-(1) An as.';oeiatiol, to bc knowll as a publicity 1\."80· rorm.rion
ciatioll, may !>c forlllcd in :lll)' COllnt)' by the COUllty council ~~:~soda.
ar in all\" tlistrict ill such mallller ;IS mny bc tlcfincd by Ihe
Dcpnrtm'cllt of .:\gricultllre.
(2) The objects of Ihe nssociatiOll shnll be the ilH'Cstigation Objo~II,,1
[ h . I \ \.\ .\.. f \ ..."",ott"..,o t e agrlCII tura r~sourccS:llt! pOSSI)I JtJc~ 0 I IC couilly
or district and the :ul\"crtising and publishing" of thc sallie by
thc preparntioll, lJublientioll nnd distribution of pamphlets
and such other memlS ni nay bc sanctionc,l by the re:;ulations,
1914, e. 19, s. 2.
2 . .AlI pnmphlets or o'her literature IJrepareti oy :1I1 as'«)-}Iln;mr
ciatiou shall be su!JmiUc(: to thc :\Iinistcr of Agrieultm'c ral''''~Jl.l'r".r.publk_hollS.
apprO"al before being is.iJCtl. 1914, e. 19, li. 3.
3. E"cry p\lblicity af>fociatiOll shaH be ('lItitlcd to I"eceivc ?rorjnci~1
from the Provincc out of allY mone)'s appropriate(l by the :t::: In
IJcgislature for that Jluqosc a sUllll,.·qunl to onc·thinl of the""odltion,
total cost to the nssociatioll of ellrr)'ing' Ollt thc objects men-
tioned ill section 1; ollt :he total co:.t Oll which l;J'allt~ shall
be payable under this Aet shall not. cxeC('d $1,000 ill 'Illy OIlC
eounty or district ill ally one year. 1914, e. 19, ;:. 4.
4. Applic.1tioll for gnut;: p;lyablc lllldcr this Act lllay Ix! Obl.olninlr
madc to the )'[illister 01 Ag-rienlture. and ~hall he aceorn,::~':"o~:j~<;al
panied by an afiidavit sip led by thc presidcllt :JIul secretary mnl.
of the nssociatiOIl ;;ctting forth in detail the receipt;; alld ex-
pcnditnrcs of the assoei:nioTl for the period covered h:-' the
applic.1.lion, :wd the ehCl!uc :.hall be made payablc to thc order
of the pre;;idellt and secretary of the a:-socialioll. 191-1, e. 19,
s. 5,
5. The Lientenant·Governor ill Coulleil ma)' make such 1'''.... 10
regulations ns Inn\' be dccmed expCilicllt for the odter enrn'.I1I~~, .
. [h h' f \. . I<ll:UlnOal,
mg Ollt 0 teo Jccts 0 t liS Aet. 19H, e. 19, s. G.
6. Evcr)' Jlublieit)· a;:socintioll shnll be entitled to the.I"III"'<'t'
n~'iistallee frce of charge of the a):!~nts of Ontario in Great 01 Ilront. of
Il ·· " ., ,. 'h' [\ l'ro..a<~lnr1talll or e sew Jere, III t le (Istn lItlon 0 palllph et:. or other tnrl_ad,
advertising matter, 1914, e. 19, s. 7,
